
removed a window t\YO daj^s afterwards and effected an ei 
The question is whether, assuming the defendant’s storj- 
tme, the plaintiff’s possession is such as to enable him to 
himself of the above section.

In DdddbhcU 'Narsidds v. The Suh-GoUector of BroacM^ ,̂ 
justice Melvill expressed an opinion that a mere tresj 
could not succeed under section 15 of Act X IV  of 1851) 
language of which is virtually the same as that of the se 
under consideration, on the ground that the plainti:^ in su 
case has not acquired juridical possession and, therefore, cC 
be dispossessed. W e  think this is the correct view of the sectio 
and it is quite consistent with the remark in Krishndrdv Yasi 
rant v. Vdsitdev Apdji Ghotikar^^  ̂ as to the general object of th 
Act. It is further in accordance with the remarks of the Court 
in Virjivandds MadJtavdds v. Mahomed Alikhdn Ihrdhimkhdn^^K 
Therefore, in the present case, assuming the defendant’s state- 
ment'is true, (as to which we of course express no opinion), even 
if tho plaintifi' can be said to have been in possession by  what lie 
did, still such possession not h a v in g  beeii acquiesced in by  the 
defendant never became a juridical possession which could give 
him the right to invoke the aid of the Mamlatdar or the Court 
under section 9 of the Specific Relief Act.

Order accordingly*

(1) 7 Bom. H. 0. Eep., 82, A. C. J. (2) I. L. 8 Boin,, 371.
(3) I. L. B., 5 Bom., 208,
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Bffore Sir'jOharles Sargent, K t ,  C h ie f Justice, M r . Jm tice  B irdw ood,
and Mr. Justice Gandy.

K R tS H N A 'J I S A D A 'S t llV  B A 'N A D E , (Plaintiff), -y. D U L A B A ', 189.
( D e f e n d a n t ) . *  Mavcl

Stamp— Stamp Aet (I of 1879 ,̂ Sch. /, Art. 22— Cicil Procedure Code {Act X I V  
cf 1882), Sec. 62— Cop)y of a document filed lokJi the plaint-—Attestation Inj the 
CouH or its officer— Samp duty.

Article 22 of Schedule I of the General Stamj) Act ( I  of 1879) cloea not apply 
to a copy contemplated by section 62 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of

* C ivil Reference, N o. 31 of 1890.



J
J attestation of which copy l>y the Court or its officer being not matle 

e -̂.pplication of the owner of the copy, but solely in consequence of ‘the 
> direction of the Code, with a view to its being filed for the purpose of 

/̂ing the book entry when produced at the heai’ing.

THE IN D IA N  L A W  REPORTS. [YO L. XY .

14s was a reference made by Rao S^heb B M u  Yashavant- 
>e, Subordinate Judge of Sangameshvar, in the Ratndgiri 
b'-ct, under section 49 of the General Stamp Act ( I  of 1879).

e question submitted to the H igh Court was :—
 ̂ J

drvVhether copies or extracts of entries in account books and 
t'er similar hooks which a Civil Court has to attest under section 

K of tho Code of Civil Procedure do not fall within article 
o. 22 of the first schedule of the Stamp Act.”

V The reference was as follows :—

In Suit No. 401 of 1890, which has heen brought in this Court 
I'or the recovery of thal dues, the plaintiff has filed with his plaint

*  three extracts *  * of certain entries in his
palidnliardds (appraisement books) to show the particulars of 
the crops grown by the defendant on certain lands forming part 
of his hhothi estate during the years in suit. The extracts in 
question, which have heen attested hy the Clerk of this Court 
as correct, arc written on plain paper, and the question arises 
whether they can be allowed to be placed on the record, unless 
they arc adequately stamped under tho above-mentioned ai'ticle 
of the Stamp Act.

(CT  am humbly of opinion that they cannot be so placed on the 
record, unless they are stamjoed under that article, since such 
copies and extracts are not exempted from the pajnnent of the 
stamp duty ehargable under the Act, and the remarks made by  
tlieir Lordships in the case of R arichand  v. Jivna Siihlidnd^'> 
seem also to support the view that copies intended to be used in 
evidence in the course of a suit are not to be received on plain 
paper. I t  has been usual, however, so far to receive such 
copies on plain paper, and I  feel considerable doubts about the 
correctness of my view, particularly as it is opposed to the 
practice obtaining in several of the Courts.

(1 ) I . L. R ., 11 Bom., 526.



The question is of some importance and of frequent 

rerice. *  *  *  *  *  .

My opinion is that the question hereby referred sho\ 

answered in the affirmative.”

Shdntdrdm Ndrdyan, (G-overnment Pleader), for the Go 
ment:— The Clerk of the Court atte-sts copies filed along wit 
plaint to show that they are correct. Such copie.s are re( 
to be made nnder section 62 of the Civil Procedure Cod 
would be certified coi^ies.

^Sargent, C. J.:— Such a copy ia annexed to the plaint foi 
purpose of identifying the original. The copy cannot be usot 
evidence. It  is tho original only that will go in as evidence.]

"We rely on article 22̂  Schedule I  of the Stamp Act, The c 
of a power of attorney is similar to the present one. The ori 
inal power of attorney is filed along with the plaint ; subs 
quently the original is taken back, and a copy of it is kept c 
the record of the case .to certify its correctness, yet such a cop 
is required to be stamped.

"Candy, J., referred to sections 141 and 144 of the Civil 
Procedure Code.]

These sections contemplate a later stage of the suit when the 
originals have done their function, while the originals of the 
copies filed along with tlie plaint have again* to appear at a 
further liearing of the suit. The present case may be likened 
to affidavits and powers of attorney. The High Court circular 
order on page 19 of the Circular Orders of the Bombay H igh  
CoiU’t supports our co'ntention.

Vdsudco Goi^dl Bhanddrlcar famicus curicBj ior the plaintiff 
was not called upon to address.

V is h m  K rishna  Bhdtavdehar for the defendant was not called 
upon.

S a r g e n t , C. J.:— W e do not think that article 22 of Schedule 
I  of the Stamp Act applies to a copy contemplated by section 
62 of the Civil Procedure CodCj the attestation of which by the 

Court or its officer Is not made on the applicatiou of the owner of
JJ 964—6
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.-7 py, Ijiifc solely in consequence of tlie express direction of 
with a view to its being filed for the jDurpose of iden- 

J *i--g fche book entry when produced at the hearing.
r

V ED WOOD, J.:— I  concur ; and would only wish to add that, in 
*f>pinion  ̂ article 22 of Schedule I  of the Stamp Act can apply 
^ o  certified copies held at the time wlien they become char- 

e with stamp duty by the persons by wliom the stamp duty 
fby provided is payable. Wlien a plaintiff*produces the cop}’- 
.̂■red to in section 62 of the Code of Civil Procedurej he does 

' îiot in or<ler that it may be admitted in evidence or suhstitu- 
*■'5for the original entry on tlie record, but mereij" with a view 

^̂ ;ifcs being filed  ̂when attested as correct; and referred to at the 
.^aring, when tho original entry is produced under section IS8, 

L- Jt the purpose of identifying that entry. When it has heen 
<.-ttested and tiled for that purpose, it is no longer held by the 
i^laintiff. It is  held by the Court, under the express direction 

■4 d£ tho law ; and no stamp dut}  ̂ can, while it is so held, he levied 
'in respect of it from the plaintiff.

C a n d y , J .: —I concur in holding that the copy of an entry in 
a shop-hook or other book in the possession or power of the 
plaintiff, which copy is under section 02 of the Civil Procedure 
Code attested and filed' hy the Courts is not a cojiy certified to 
he £i true copy Irj' or by order of any public officer ” under arti
cle 22, Schedule I of the Indian Stamp Act, 1879.

I f  a plaintiff sues upon a document in his possession or power, 
he is compelled, under section 59, to produce it in Court when 
the plaint is presented, and at the sauie time to deliver the docu
ment or a copy thereof to l:>e filed with the plaint. But if such 
document is an entry in a book, it might he obviously incon
venient for the Court to file the whole book with the plaint. 
Therefore, under section 02 the Court is compelled— there is no 
discretion in the matter— to forthwith mark the document for 
the purpose of identifieation, and after examining and comparing 
the copy witli tho original, and attesting the copy if found cor
rect, the Court must return the book to the plaintiff and carise 
the.eopy to he filed, ■ , , ’

THE IjSTDIAK L A W  REPORTS. [TOL. XT,



At the hearing' of the .suit the plaintifi’ inii.st procUiCu 
contaiuing the entry on which he sues, and the entry 
duly proved. i

The object of the copy, which has been filed, is to pro
*

fche entry in the book has not been tampered with since t 
of tho suit. Directly the entry has been proved, the cô  
longer required. It is, in my opinion;, hnpossible to ho 
the Legislature intended such a copy, attested and filed fo 
purposes, to be treated as a certified copy subject to a duty  ̂
the Stamp Act.

Î think that it is necessary to clearly show that our c 
on the reference iu question is limited to the case as al 
described.

It ap>pears from the Subordinate Judge’s letter of reiere 
that, in the case in which he made the' reference, the jDlaii 
had filed with his plaint ejctracfcs of certain entries in his apprai 
ment books, to show the pai’ticulars of the crops grovv̂ n by i 
defendant on certain lands forming x̂ f̂ r̂t of his khotki estr 
during the years in suit. It is evident that, strictly speakin 
the plaintiff— a lihot landlord suing for rent— was not suing ; 
these entries in the appraisement books, which were simplj?" evi
dence in support of his claim,” and, therefore, should have been 
merely entered in a list annexed to tlie plaint (section 69). B ’J' 
as tlic plaintiff did, apparently, file the entries with his plaint, 
and as the question actually submitted by tlie Subordinate Judge 
is simply whether copies, " which a Civil Court, has to attest 
under section 62 of the Code of Civil Procedure, do not fall -with
in article 22 of the first schedule of the Stamp Act/-’ the answer“ 
should, I  think, be in the negative.

These remarks seem necessary, because in another portion of 
his referring letter the Subordinate Judge says the question 
arises whether thej^ (the extracts from the appraisement books) 
can  be allowed to be placed on the record, unles.s they are ade
quately stamped.^’ I f  tliat be so, then the Subordinate Judge has 
not correctly stated tho question which at the eomnienceinent of 
his letter he says he has submitted to the High Coiu-t. If,the 
appraisement book is taken to be an account in current use'’
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o provisions of section 111 A. tlie ciuestion rnry arise 
the copics of the entries exnuiinerh compared, and 
in tho l iia iin c r  mentionod in section C2,” and which 

Art of the record” under section 142A, do require to he 
. It must he understood that we have not answered 

estion.

TfIX: IND IAN  LAW  REPOllTS. [VOL. XY.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Charles Sargent, Kt,, Ghipf Justice, and- 2Ir, Justice- Candy.

/EA'YAN VITHAL MA'VAL, (ouiginal Defbndaxt K o. 3), A ppkllakt^
. C tA N O J I  and  O th e r s ,  (ou iG iifAL P l a i n t i f f s  a n d  D e fe n d a n t  N o . -J,),

:i?.ESrONDENTS ; AND G I T A 'B A I  AND ANOTnEr>, (ORIGINAL D ejtENDANTS

Nos. 1 AND 2), A p p e l la n t s ,  v . G AISG JI an d  O th e r s ,  (o r i g in a l  P l a i n t '

IFI'S), IiESPONDENTS.'*

ovi<jage—Sxih-mortgage.—r^ethwption suit—Accounts iaken hetirccn niortgarjee
%nd suh-morltjagce—Practice—Procedure—Delkhan Agriculturhts’ Heliof Act
f X V I Io f l8 1 0 ) ,S e c .U .

In a suit for tlie redemption of land 'wliicli has been sub-mortgaged by the 
mortgagee, in wliiuh suit tbo sub-mortgagees are co-defendants, ihe mortgngee 

_js entitled to bave an account taken of the sub-mortgage. The judgmeut should 
direct an account of what Ls due to tho original mortgagee and then of what is 
duo to the sub-mortgagee ; and that upon payment to the latter of the sum due to 
him, not exceeding the sum found due to the original mortgagee, and on payment 
of the residue, if any, of what is due to the original mortgagee, both shall reconvey 
to tho mortgagor.

These were appeals from the decision of L. G. Fernandez, First 
Class Snhordinate Judge of Poona.

In 1876 one Ganoji mortgaged certain lands with possession 
to Vithal Sakhdnlra for Es. 13,000. In 1887, Vithal Sakharam 
sub-mortgaged the said lands (except a small portion) to Vithal 
Ihimcliandra for Es. 5,000 and to Eamchandra Sadashiv for 
Es. 2,000. In 1888 the sons of Ganoji (the mortgagor) filed this 
suit for redemption. The defendants were the representatives of 
the mortgagee, who was dead, and of the suh-mortgagees, who al̂ .o 
were hoth dead.

Appeals Nos. 39 aud 46 of iSSO.


